
llarper'rt Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED,

Harper's Weekly stands at Iho head of American
Illustrated weekly Journals, Hy tin unpartlsau pn-itl-

In politic, ft admirable Illustrations, lta
carefully chosen serials, short stories, skulches anr

foams, cniitrllmtiid hy the fojumost artlaia and
the day, It currla Instruction and enter-

tainment to thousands of American homita.
1 1 will alwav be thu aim of the publishers to

make tlarpcr's Weoklv tha most popular aud at-
tractive family newspaper In the world.

HARPEH'H PERIODICALS.

I' IB YXAB

Harper' Weekly ,.t
Harper's Hay.ar n Jl 00

" Weekly 4 )

The Sahovo puhllratloni, 10 im

Any 2 above named 7 (in

Harper' Young People 1 60
" Magazine, and Young People.... 6 0U
" Franklin Square Library one year

62 numbers,. 10 00

Postage free to all subscribers In tho United Bute
or Canada.

The volume of the Ilu.ar begin with the flrt
number for January of each year. When no tune
is mentioned, It will lie understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with tho number next
after the receipt of order.

Tho last twelve annual volume of Harper's
In neat cloth hlndiiiK- will bo scut by mail,

postage paid, or bv express free of expense (provi-
ded the freight doea not exceed one dollar per vol
nine), for $7 nocai b.

Cloth castfur each volume, mltublo for blurting
will he went by mall postpaid, on receipt of 1 each.

Remittance should be made by Poet Office Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance nf loss.

Newspapers are not to eopv thla advertisement
without Hie express order of Harper & llrothers.

Address HARPER fc HROTHEHS, New York.

THE CAIRO BULLETIN.
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

Terms o 1 8u paori)tlon.
nut or roHTAui:

Uftlly, one year .....
Daily, one month I lii
Weekly, one year... 2 00
Weely. (1 month 1 00

ftyC'lube of Ave or more for Weekly bulletin at
Onetime, per year, l SO

IXVAI1UBLT IN AllVANCI,

All Communications should be addressed to

E. A. BURNETT,
Publisher and Proprietor.

AIL S0BT8- -

The arfia of California is 100,501.000
uciea. Nearly 30.WW.000 acres of this
area have never been surveyed.

Coleritlo knew how to writo poetry,
but he could not remove a horse- coliar
to save his life.

Omnibus' s came into general uso in
Paris in 1CC2. Previous to that date
only aristocrats rodo in them.

A boot and shoo shoo hangs out tho
sign, ' C;ist irou lasts. We all know
it does, but wo don't want any boots
xnado of it.

Professor Ililey says kerosene is
sure death to insects in nil stages. It
mav bo in starve, hut how about in ho--n -

tols?
Bridesmaids are in demand. There

cannot now bo a canonical wedding
without four of these ladies; but the
hili-tone- d brides have eight.

l nylloxera, winch threatened destruc-
tion to the grape-growin- g interest in
California, is no longer feared. By the
ue of proper reniodiis tho disease has
been arrested.

The number of insane persons in the
United States is put down by expert at
100,000, and the same authorities s ty
that from 10 to 20 per cent are curable
by present methods.

The Paris Figaro doclares that to
relieve yourself of thirst for an entire
day you have only to take in the morn-
ing a drink composed half of water ami
half of black coffee, with a big pinch
of s:ilt.

Tho imports of rubber into the
United States amounted to 9,C24,0fJ8
pounds in 1870, worth 38.8 ceuis per

Sound. In 1881 the imports wore
pounds; yalue, 55.2 cents per

pound.
Kre long people living in Liverpool

and Birkenhead will bo able to take
what Pat- - calls "a land voyage under
water." The work of tunnoling tho
Mersey is being puahod with great ra-

pidity.
'I'm afraid you'll be late to the par-

ty," said an old lady to her stylish

Standdaughtor, who replied, "Oh, you
don't you know that in-o- ur

set nobody goes to a party till
everybody gets there?"

Tho new Warner Observatory in
Rochester, N. Y., is approaching com-

pletion. It is a very substantial build-

ing, and there is a great round rock on
the ground, nine feel in diameter, which
weighs 1,600 pounds.

Boware of the landlady who merely
'keeps boarders for company" or "be-

cause the house is too large." If you
have no flesh to lose, hunt up somo sen-

sible person who nnfces a business of
running a boarding house, and is not
ashamed to say so.

Hereafter in ureal Britain there will
be a certain course of training fur vet-

erinary surgeons. After 1883 the far-

rier and the cattlo doctor will bo super-
seded by men who must pass a lawful
examination in regard to the diseases
of horses, cows, sheep and does.

Tho tax collector at Montgomery,
Ala., is preparing to bring suit against
the Pullman Car company for taxes
due and unpaid for seven or eight years
past The amount of the taxes will bo
more than $100,000.

Tho chnrabermaids of a Roclioslor,
N. Y., hotel loft on account of
and nt of wages. Tho clerk
issuod a card saying they were dis-

charged for beer-drinkin- g. Six of tlso
girls then went around to tho hotel
and administered a thrashing to him.

No less than ten observers aro now
engaged at tho Obsorvatory of Paris in
the completion of the catalogue of stars
which was begun by Leverrior. The
work is progressing at an unprecodont
ed rate, not loss than 70,000 observa-
tions having been tablatod, after hav-

ing boon duly reduced, in a singlo
year.

Whon tho lato Khodive was oxpollod
from Egypt ho established ins uarem m
Naples, to tho groat disgust of tho Ital-
ians. Not long afterward a number of
the inmates esoapod. Ono of them,
named Sahibo, discovered that she had
a charming voico, and sought employ-
ment in Vionna, whore she has been
engaged by tho manager of tho Josof-Bta-dt

Thoator. , An Egyptian prrma
donna will certainly prove a novelty,
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Gen. Stonoman's ono hundred acres
of vineyard fit Los Angeles, Cal., yield-
ed an avorayo of eight tons of grapes
to tho aero, in some 'plnees renohing as
Llgh as ilfteen tons. This gave a return
of flCOpor acre.

A Hhodo Island man called a neigh-
bor a"lantern-Jawo- d cockroach." A suit
for slander rosultod, and tho jury

as follows: "Not guilty on lanter-

n-jawed, but way off on cockroach,
and we find damages in tho sum of toft
cents."

Tho Paris mint is busily engagod in
striking off ten million pieces of coin
for tho republic of Uayti. It has also a
job on hand for tho Morocco govern-
ment, after which it will have to exo-cut- o

a bron.o and silver medal com-

memorating tho works of tho St. Goth-ar- d

tunnel.
A shocking accident is reported from

a town in (jalicia, whero, whilo a con-

gregation of Jews were celebrating
thoir now year, somo of tho curtains of
tho tabornaclo caught fire. In the pan-
ic that ensued a gallery gave w.iy,
causing tho death of four fumnlos, and
series injury to sixteen others.

In one of the surveying parties of tho
Macon and Brunswick extension in
(Jeorgia there wero nine boys. Of
these eight wore graduated of somo
university with diplomas in their pock-
ets. They wero working at about $1 a
day, and engaged in tho hardest of
manual labor cheerful ambitious and
rather proud of their hard and rough
work than otherwise.

As tho flock Bleep whilo tho clergy-
man is preparing his sermon, they think
it no more than fair that they should
sleep whilo ho is reading it. It must
bo said, however, to the credit of tho
ladies, that they seldom go to sleep in
church. They generally keep their
eyes open during the service. New
bonnets aro worn to church.

There is ono point on tho West Shore
(Hudson river) railroad, nearly oppo
site New Hamburgh, whero it is almost
impossible to find men to work, nearly
1,000 men having tried tho job and giv-

en it up. Tho place is a very high
bluff, with hardly a sp'it for foothold.

Iiov. John A. Lansing, a Methodist
exhorter, is now in prison at Boston,
charged with swindling his dupes out
of about $20,000. Ho used tho money
in promoting the Jacques Cologne com-

pany, which finally wound up in bank-
ruptcy. Among his dupes wero four
Boston widows.

A resident of Fair Haven, Vt., f r
quite a whilo missed wood from his
shed, and finally, to find out what be.
came of it, loaded several sticks with
powder. Tho next morning, hearing
an explosion at the house of a neigh-
bor, he ran in and found tho tiro blown
out of the tstovo and tho griddle-cake- s,

which tho woman was cooking, plas-
tered on the ceiling,

A boy named Nichols, of Liv-

ingston county, N. Y., killed a snako
whilo out hunting.and forced tho reptilo
into the barrel of his gun. intending to
fire at a mark with it When tho gun
was discharged it burst and flew from
his band, and was found on the ground
somo distance behind him. The boy
was not injuied, but he is prejudiced
against snakes for gunwadding.

Some time ago a valuable dog disap-
peared from Lower Hill. Placer county,
Cal., and during forty-on- e days next
eniuing tho owner mourned his pet as
dead or stolon, At tho conclusion of
that long time tho pup was found in an
abandoned shaft, still alive, but starved
almost to a shadow. With the constant
caro of a dovotcd physician it will prob-
ably recover.

Tho personal properly of tho late
William (). Fargo, of Buffalo, consisted
principally of stocks, bonds, etc., and
aggregated in value about 00,0i0.
No schedule has been made of tho
household furniture, horses, carriages,
or other property used in or upon tho
promises occupied by him in his life-

time for the reason, as stated, that the
same are bequeathed to his widow and
are in her possession, and tho estate is
solvent.

Opium consumption in this country
is increasing at an alarming rate. It
is estimated that 4,000 Americans at
least aro victims to tho baleful habit of
opium smoking, whilo over 10,000 Chi-

nese in tho country pursuo the same
vicious practice. Tho uso of opium in,'
other forms, however, far exceeds this.
Tho importation of opium in 1880 was
77,196 pounds, nn increase of 17,000
pounds in one year. i.

It is related that Sir Thomas Wade,
tho British Minister at Peking, who

'had been a resident of China for forty
years and was familiar with tho lan-
guage and customs of tho people, hoar--
ing of tho death of an old Chinese'
friend, started off for his funeral, when
ho for the first time learned that no for--,
eigner, no matter what his capacity,
was permitted to attend tho funeral of
a Chinaman.

Astronomers aro on the lookout for!
tho star of Bethlehem, last seen in'
1572, w hoa it shono so brightly as to bo
visible at noondav, then fading away
assumed various hues until it di.sap- -

poarod. This wonderful star is believed
to have been seen in 1204 and 915, and1
its apparent period extended backward
would indicate that it appeared about;
the time of tho birth of Christ. Heuco'
its natno. Its placo is near thocoustoN,
latiou Cassiopeia. j

To a pretty young girl Sidney Smith j

once said: "Do you ever reflect howj
you pass vour lifoP If you live to bo ;

72, which f hopo you may. your life is(
spent in the following manner: An;
hour a day is three years; this makes j

twenty-seve- n years sleeping, nino years
dressing, nine years at table, six years;
playing with children, nine years draw-- ;
ing, walking, and visiting, six years
shopping, and three yours quarreling."

"Brethren," said tho Lendvillo cler-
gyman, as he breathlessly entered Hint

ulpit twenty minutes "late. "I know!
f'in behind time. But hero is my ox- -'

etiso. I had a Hush royal and Deacon i

York bad four queens, and though he
bot low I knew ho'd put his entire pile
in, and I couldn't bear to break up such
a good thing by calling him. So .1

stayed and scooped his pile. Can you
pardon mo for tho delay P" Ami tho
congregation shouted "Aye!" and gavo
three cheers for tho preacher, and then
the servicos were bojjun.

A littlo girl, 3 years old, living In'
Des Moines county, accompanied her
mother and grandmother to church.
Tho child was left in tho pour with tho
grandmother whilo tho mother went to
the communion table, and having
watchod with s mo interest the adrulu-1- st

ratio n of tho broad and wine, shoi
attempted to follow tho mother. Bolng
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dotninod she cried out: "I want somo;
of that beer too!" Tho consternation of
tho friends may be imagined. ;

Wiso county, Wost Virginia, is un-
derlaid with rich mines of coal and
iron, lying side by side, without Inter-
vening barriers. This is the report of
a competont geologist who has made a
careful examination of tho strata in
that rogion. On this assurance of what
has long boon believed, Pittsburg cap-italis- ts

have bought 70,000 acres of
land in tho heart of tho mining region,
and railroads will be built so as to
bring this new natural wealth within
reach of the commercial world. Tho
coal, which is abundantly distributed is
said to yield tho purest coko (or car-
bon) that has been produced in this
country. Tho locality of thoso great
minos is near the frontiors of Kentucky
and Tennosseo, ouLsido tho lino of ex-

isting railroads. They will not long
remain isolated.

Wilmington probably has the largest
sturgeon fishing firm in tho country.
It employes some thirty or forty nets,
all told, on tho Delaware, ton of which
are fishod by tho month. A schooner
is kept busy in tho ico trade, and a
steamer accompanies tho boats. Whilo
tho men are fishing, tho steamer moves
from boat to boat, taking on tho stur-
geon as fast as caught, dressing them
on the boat and taking tho caviare from
them. Speaking of caviare, it should
be stated that it is tho spawn of tho
fish, and is a favorite sauce, particular-
ly with the Germans. It consists sim-
ply of tho eggs, properly carod, and
epicures regard it very highly. Many
hundred kegs are shipped to Gormany
each year. Tho firm, after much trou-
ble, is ablo to put up the caviere
?ery nicely, with a pateut preparation.

CITY COUNCIL.

Rog'ilar Meeting.

Council Chamber, (
Caiko, III., Dec. 13th, 1881. (

Present His Honor Mayor Thistlewood
and Aldermen Pettit, Swoboda and Wood

3.
Absent Blake, Halliduy, Ilinklo,

Hughes, Ktuibrougli, Puticr and Smip 7.
A quorum not being present, on motion

of Alderman Pettit meeting adjourned un-

til Wednesday evening December 14th at
7 :30 o'clock.

Catarrh.
Clear head and voice, easy breathing,

sweet breath, perfect smell, taste and hear-
ing, no cough, no distress. These are con-

ditions brought about in Catarrh by the
use of Sanford's Badical Cure. One bottle
Radical Cure, one box Cutharrhal Solvent
and one improved Inhaler, in one package,
for f 1.

Death to rats and vermin, Parson's Ex-
terminator.

Suii.ohs Cocoa and Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con-

sumption. Paul G. Schuh, Agent. 6

Ik Catarrh sufferers wish to be convinced
that Catarrh can be cured, we advise them
to write to Dr. C. K. Sykes, 1C9 Madison
street Chicago, and ask for testimonials of
cures. He has any number of them, and
they arc reliable.

Siuloh's Vitaijzeu is what you need for
Constitution, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
and 75 cents per bottle. Paul G. Schuh,
Agent. 7

Mil. J. Mahsh, bank of Toronto, Ont.,
writes: "Biliousness snd dyspepsia seem
to have grown up with me; having been a
sufferer for years, I have tried many reme-
dies, but with no. lasting result until I used
your BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKRS.
They have been truly a blessing to me, and
I can't speak too highly of them."

Price 11.00, trial size 10 cents. Paul O.
Schuh, Agent.

Short Breath.
O. Bortle, Manchester, N. Y., was trou-

bled with asthma for eleven years. Had
been obliged to sit up sometimes ten or
twelve nights in succession. Found imme-
diate relief from THOMAS' ECLECTIUC
OIL, and is now entirely cured. Paul G.
Schuh, Agent.

The London Lancet.
The London Lancent says: "Many a

life has been saved by the moral courage of
the sufferer, and many a life has been saved
by taking SPUING BLOSSOM in case of
biliousfevcr, indigestion orliver complaint."

Prirc 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cts. Paul
G. Schuh, Agent.

Cholt, Whooping Couuh and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Paul G. Schuh, Agent. 8

rfh n tnvnurown town. 85 outfit
Ulf I I freo. No rink, ev rythiiiK new. cftpL
jf II 1 tl not required, wo will riirnli.li you
h) J Vfoverytliliiy Many nr milking for-T- l

tnni'H Ladlen nmko im much na men,
Mid hoy and ulrlii mnke preat pay.

Ucai'or, lr you want hiuiiiy.t at which ynu can
make (Treat nay all tho tlmo you work, writs fur par-
ticular to 11. Ilallutt & Co., Portland, Muluo

()N THIRTY DAY'S TKIAb.

Wo will tend Dr. Dyo Colohrated Rlectro-Voltai- c

Delta and othur Kiectrlc Appliancua on trial for
30 day to young men and other tmr-on- a allllct-e- d

with Nervotm l.oat Vitality, otc,
ppm'riv rulli f and co nplotu rualoratlou of

vlL'oranri manhood. Alo for Idieiunatlam, Neu-
ralgia, pnralyala, Liver and Kidney dlfllcultlea, Hup-tor- e

and many nthor dlcan. Illnittrated pamph-
let punt frito, Addruaa Voltaic Dull Co., Marahall,
Mich.Woc'81-.v- I

What will tho'Weathsrfo

11' M' Ihttiml. that foraudlmj lfrrr&
fcwiiiMiwrMiirnJ limi ra. Warranto,! Per-

fect unci lOllalilo. Wo will end It, (rVlliwrf-ctnv- , o
tint aildrooa on twelpt of Una Dollar. Tha lWnt
Wraihrr jndlmtnr In thf World. Juat th
tlilnuforaCllUlHTMAS PHK.SKNT. Agent wanted
VTerywheif. Bond for circular. Jlnirnrnnf imifuHnn.
CSWKOO TUliUauMJTEH WOUKS, Oawco,M.Yj

MKDICAL

If yon aulTsr from dyapipsla, nso

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If yon aru aflliclud with IiIIIoiisuuhb. nau

IIL'UDOL'K BLOOD BITTERS,

If you aro prostrated with nick hcadai ko, take
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKRS

If your liowela aie disordered regulate, them with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKRS.

If your blood Is linouro, purify It with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If you havo ludl'stlon, you will find an antidote in
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKRS.

If yon are troubled with fprluE complaints, cradl-Icat-

thism with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If your liver is torpid red tore it to healthy action
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKRS,
If your llvur li affected you will find a shuro restor-

ative In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,

If you havo any anodes of humor or pimple, fall
not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If you have any Blmptoma ofulcura or scrofulous
sorca, a curative remedy will be found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Kor Imparting strength and vitality to th system,
nothing can (!(ual BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Nervous and General Debility, tono np the
system with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

BlUl K $1 l'Ett liOTTLK ; TKIAL BoTTLET.'lOcTH,

F0SThl(,3IILBUKX& CO.. Prop'rs,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

For sale by PAUL G. SCHUH. (i )

Ml. CLARK

Indian Blood Syrup.
W 5

El ImXIUDE UAbJLj

fipepsin. Liver Dis

CUBES eases, J ever and Ague
Rheumatism, Dropsy.
Heart liiseKse.Billoug-ness- ,

Nervous Debility
ete.

THE BEST REMEDY KNOWN' TO MAN 1

Twelve Thousand Bottles
Sold Since 1870!

This Svrup possesses varied properties : It stim- -

uiaiea me piyaune in the saliva, which converts
wie starcn anu sugar or tne food Into glucosa.
deficiency in ntyaline causes wtnd and sourine oAfl

the food In the stomach. If the medicinal j iuiiiImmediately after eating, the fermentation nl lord
is prevented.

It nets upon the Liver,
It art" upon tilt; Klilnejn,
It Regulates the Bowels,
It Purines tint Blood.
It Quiets the Nervous System,
It I'roniotes Digestion,
It Nourishes, Strengthens anil Invigorates,
It Carries oil' the Old Blood and makes New,
It Opens the Tores of the. Skin mul Induces

Healthy Perspiration.
It neutralises tho hereditary taint, or poison In

tha blood, which generates Scrofula, Erysipelas,
and all manner of Skin Diseases and internal hu-
mors.

There aro no spirits employed in its manufacture
and H can be t aken by the, most delicate babe, or by
the aged and feeble, care ouly being required In

u to directions.
Oalva, Henry CotiBty, Ills.

I was suffering from Sick Headache and Dizzi-
ness so tbat I could not attend tomy household du-
ties, and a short trial of Dr. Clark Johusou'a Indi-
an Blood Syrup elVectuallv cured me.

.MRS HELKN ELK INS.
Walernmn Station, DcKalh Co., Ills.

1 his Is to certify that Dr Clark Johnson's Indian
Blood Svrup has cured me of l'uin In the Back. It
Is a valnuhle medicine. MRS WOOD.

Centre Hlll.Whlto Co., Ark,
This l to certify that I was afflicted with Palpi-

tation of the Heart for munv years I tried ill He-
rein doctors, whoso prescriptions tcidud more to
weaken mo thau thy did to rMreiigthen. 1st Ian
re Wed to try Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood
Syiup, which proved to bo a positlvo cure unt on-
ly curing the Heart tint also a Blck Head-ttc-

which hail buen troubling me.
MRS MARY A. NKAL.

I was afflicted with Liver Complaint and Dvspsp.
la and f illed to get relief, although using medi-

cines from our best doctors I commenced using
Dr. Johnson's Indian lllood Svrup, and a short trial
cured me. T. V. KlSlNU. Mollne, III.

This i crtlllcs that Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian
Blood Syrup his effectually cured me of Dyspepsia.
Too much cannot be said In praise n it.

W. K. Wl.MMfcR, Bedford, Mo.
Avents wanted for iho sale of tha Indian Blood

Syrup in cvety town or villago, in which 1 have no
agent. I'lirtlcul'.rs given on application.

DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
Labratory 77 West Sd it., N. Y. City.

ASTHMfll
Ir.Stinson'sAslbmaRcmedy AfipilIs unequaled as a punitive H 1 1 f Is 1 1

Alterative and Cure for U UllkUAsthma anl Dyspepsia, I I

afford tetniiorury relief, hut Is a permanent corn.
Mrs. n. F, l.eo, or iieiioore, u,, says oi u. j nn
mrprtjfil at thn tpetilii iffrelt nf jriur rrwitv. M it
ln Urn mriiielne in lit v",r xrnfa mw
tough ami made rxpirrtnritllnii rani. I now tUrp u(l
night without eiiughtng." lryotironiggm does not

een u, suuu tor treatise and testlmoolMl 10
II. I. H. FM K 4k ('O.i

803 uroudway. New York.

STARTLING
LOSt MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful Imprudence earning Prams-tnr- o

Decay, Nervous Debility, Ixist Manhood, etc.,
having tried in vain every known remedy, has dis-

covered a simple self cure, which he will send FREB
to hut address 4, B, UECVI.
Ci tltaUlaUU (st.. li. X,

wiK Mn?f a1? (?,rc as Srta,n,a? day fll0W8 day by Dr' - Sherman's MetLod,
strannnlatlon ami wlthont the injury tmsaea Inflict. Ttiosproof should seud 10c for thla book, contalnlnir likenesses of casus h..f ., i"1 ?i?,.iL

mcnts of professional gentlemen, mlnls'crs, merchants, farmers aud others who have burn enrsd Truss--

.
r iner lire win uervuas ana montill aystem, hrlniron diseases, lmuo--

tyncy, f es rov energy and social desires, maklni the young old and the old usyle.s? Offli 251 Broadwayand 4H Mils st , Boston. Days for consultat weelc-N- ew York. andSalurdaya; Boston, Wednesdays, Thurs.Uya and Krldays? "onaays, meadays

For sale by C. W. ITeiiderson, Cairo, Illinois.

i

THE MUD P0WEB

Humplirovs' Hcmeopathic Specifics l3
Vrflfu.l f.tltl .,l,!u a,..li.l u, Iw. i

, .rij "'.,'.r.-- t l.rilll.l.. Ill,,, III.
liellnhle. liny are the only meilkiiiiu.uita,le.l in popular UM-- . f

S LIST I'KISi'lmas. mis. rrnrs. rnirit t
i. i onesiinn. inlinmnmtlnns, 7
2 iiriii, Win in lever W uini ( olie. y
X. i r inn Colli', or lieiliiiiKiif Inrants, J i ''
4. limn li it iif i hllilren m- - AilulU. .i'. ,'
!. liyeuli-rv- . tiripttie. I:illmu t ollc, . .!TH
6, ( linlera Xorliu". Voniliiug, . . ,aJ u
1. 1 iniKh, i "id, i:n,ni iiin, 2'.
p. eornuui, looii iii iie, rneeni'tiH. . .vr
". Ilenilnehi s. Mek lieailueheK, Vertigo, 'l'

i". iiyHie)ifi, jiijmiuh Miiiiuien,

II. hiinnreimed or fiiinful Jt-f- i

hiles. t'Mi iirofii!.e t'erlodK. .
1,'i Crmin. ('ciiik)i. Mnieull Kivaililnir.
14. Salt lllieiini. l'rylK lti, Kriipiluiis, : M
l.'i Itlieiiiiinliini, l.lietimiii ie mm, ji
in. rrtrr mot bui-- , i nil l. l ever, Akucs, :i It
17. I'lli's, lliin.l or Ulei dlim. ,M 3
is. nmrrii, aenie or vhroiiic; Influenza, ai

lliioiilnu CoiiieIi. vlul, lit l',tiii.')u. .rji
J4. 1.ein-rn- l llelillily. l'hys'l Ueiikneits, .So
ll. hlillll'V II, sen no. .Mi
H NiTiiiu, Dfhilltv Rpemmtorrbea. I.ui

. I riiiaiv ft fakiieaa.Uftiliiirthe lieil.fiil l
.2. IllMI'llHH III lllf I1..AM I '.'lllillit, li.tl 11. L.4

ror sale oy uriiKKists.nr si-- liy the l'ae,
or single Vial, frw of eharir,', mi reeelnt of
nrlee. send for Dr. Humplm-ii- lliml on
Disease. Ac. H44 iiuueHi. ulsu llluirin..H
CninloifiH'. KH EE.

Address, lliiiiiiilirrvi' Ilompopnlhlr
liled. Co., 10a tullon 81.. .New lurk.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fortono t Agents irrlto nntrlt t Tcrrttorvfres.Seuurely ppwIiestsellltiicarUi'U'Siiiii. rfopell.
Ing Helta for sewlnit and all maeldnes. o

P.ifh Cord and atwrfert Moor Pnrlnir.
Tljo 1'. X.CoUcd Wlreilulttu..lJ0 7UiAve.N. f.

iSTpPFEO FREE
Ininno f srnn rtciMrsiff
DP..KLINESGREAT

Urorall lta in 4 N kbvk IiisktsKS. ii7urs
Inr4I.LIiu.s If tuni as Ulrertsd. An Fill anrr

I Htimlisnts.tnsy iayHiKexpreKii;e, Send namn.
IP. O. and cxiiri-- s i,r4 to l)r.. Kt.INC ml

Am b !f I'hllaelliia, !'.& "rnuipMrunguH.

j a1 a uwi v i
1 H

ANAKESIS
Bp. S. Silsbo' s External Pile Remedy

Gives Instant rt'llef andlsanlnfallllilo
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Bold by Droughts everywhere. Price, $1 .(in per hot
priymidby mail. HainpV Bent Jrrt to i'hyslclant

nd llsuireri'rs,hy P fienstaeifter Co. KoxStn.
ow lurk City, bolomauuiuuturcntof ".diiiui.'

NEW ADVKUT1SEJIENTS.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER CURED OFA CONSUMPTION.
When death was hourly expected, all remedies

having failed, and Dr 11 James was experimenting
with the many herbs of Calcutta, he accidentally
made a preparation which cured his only child of
CONM'MH ION. His child is now in this country
and enjeylng the best of health. He has proved to
the world that consumption can bu positively aud
permanently cured. Tho doctor now gives this Re-
cipe free, ouly asking two three cent stamps to pay
expenses. This hurl) also cures N'ght Hweats,
Nausea Ht the Stomach, and will break up a fresh
cold in twenty-fou- hours. Address t'taddock Ato., Race street, Philadelphia, naming thispaper.

RKATVY'H PlANnFOUTES-llaguiflcentliol- i-J'

day iiresoiits ; square grand planoforis, lour
very handsome roil, d comets, rosewood ihr e
unisons, Realty's matchless Iron frames, stool, book
boxed .12 !2 75 to f 2ll7 50; catalogue price nu
to 11,0110; s tlsfactlon guaranteed or money refun-
ded, at'lvr one year's use; upright pianofortes f 125
to 122") ; catalogue price $,VH lo SHOO; stunlard
plauol'orles nf the universe, as thousands testify;
write for a tnamm th list of testimonials, lie itfys
cabinet orL'ans, l athedial, church, chapel, parlor,
l.'jl) upward; visitors welcome; f oe carriage meets
paxseng rs; Illustrated catalogue iho lday edlllon)
free. Address or call upou Duillel K. Ileiitty,

Whs inglon, N.J.

AGrehtOilbr For
HOLTDAYSIIPIANOS and i iff IAN M at exiraord nsiy low pri-

ces for ca-- h Instiilliiu nls received. Sp enilld or-
gan- , t IS, $."i0, ll) up. Magoilleent T!toi-j- . rose-woo- d

pianos, stool and rover, only H1HI. Warran-
ted tlyeais llnistraled catalogue mailed Ageius
wauled Ho RACK WaTKKS & CO., Miinufactitr-ern- ,

8it Broadway, New York.

CTTTP'HiJWS.t!

WANTCC) TO CURE
n e,i;-- ul

CATASBH
in each uelghborlmod with Dr Knrsncr's
Remedy, to intioducu It, Nuinplo tree.

.ii. r; tii1 !., ru. M

MFDiL iwisnrnmi i : . - - .r " : : r. - r
IcM Work,rranUd tu bwt udiliMntL tndtaraifluiAlil Ia r
mn,ntilliid "WisHouinixiot Uf
or.HslM'rwmtiaB (" bound id

Krsnoh roasllii, mbewMt.
ull (UUnOpiMoiiUina bMnuful

straT ramvinn, m pnaunp.
it"". Iirle onlr tl.lt Ssoti bt
Modjaow,Addraa PivUKidj MmV.

mow msEU.i, rtn--

A Lady
by this simple waterpower Invention may
avoid ni tlt, atir anJ
Injury of driving her
Sewlnit Machine. Over9M0 of these Ilaekua
water Motors, nolaeiusa
amt ornamental, adapt--

u to an sewing Ma-
chines, aro now givingperfect satisfaction.mm J wo sire, ore made for
Household fiewititf

Price. 1 ,t anil
jO. AIho larger

siea fur factory needs
ami fur ull kinds of ma-
chinery.

Send for Circular tn
BACKUS WATER MOTOR CO., Newark, N. J

This is the

Most Kconoiiiieal Tower Kuowm

FOR DRIVING LIGHT MACIIISERY !

It takes hut Utile ro.-m-
.

It never nets out of repair.
Jt cannot blow up.

It requires no fuel.
. H nee is no engineer.

I here is no delay; no firing up; no ashes to cleanaway; no extra insurance to pay; no repair-lu- g

necessaiy; no coal bills to pay,
and it it always ready for use.

It is Verv Cheap.
Knees $15 to m. State paper yon saw this ad In.

chance to make mnn- -
Those who always takeGOLD.! of the good chan

to make money that are
offered, generally become
woaltliv. while those whnrin

not improve sucb chances remsln In poyertv. We
want many men, women, boys and girls to work for
us rlnht lu their own localities. Any one can do
the work properly from the first start. The bnsl
ness will pay more than ten times ordinary wages.
Expensive outfit furnished free. No one who enga-
ges falls to niaki money rapidly. Yon can devote
your whole time to the work, or only your spar
moments. Full Information and all that Is needed
sent free. Address Htlnson 4 Co., PoitUnd, Maine.

PATEITS
Wecontlnnntonot as Solicitors for Patents. Caveat,
Tradtt Murks, Copyrights, etc., for tha United Mutes,
Ciiniidii, culia. Ktiglatid, France. Germany, etc. We
Jiuve Imd tlilrty-liv- o yi Hrs' esporlenve.

Patents ontiiinetl through us aro noticed lu the
AMKitirAN. This lurgo anil splendid lllus-tr- a

t week ly pmsr, ) 3 .20 u yuar.sliows the I'rogress
of Science, Is very Interesting, and has an enormous
rlrruliitlon. Address MUNN A CO., Tutent Solic-
itors, Pub's, of SCIKNTIKIt! AMKItK'AN, an'Ork HoW,
New York. Hand Iss-- about Patents free.

PATENTS.

Bknj. F. Grafton, Story B. Ladd
Hai.iieht E. Paink.

Late Commissioner of Patents,

PATENTS
PAINE, GRAFTON & LADD,

Attorneys-at-La- and Solicitors of Americas and
Foreign Patents.

4U FIFTH STRERT, WA8HINUTON, D. C.

Practice patent law In all Its branches In the
Patent Olllcu, and In the Hunreme and Circuit
Courts of the United Hiatus. Pamphlet sent free
on Jeculpt of stamp for poslaee.

NEW ADVURTISEMBNTH.

HiaTTY'H I'lANOFOHTKH-Magotflcentho- l-V.

i,(ay presents; square grand pianofnrtus, fonr
very haiiiiromu round corners, msewood cases,
three unisons, lleattv'a matchless iron 'raince, stool
hook, cover, boxed, $222 7I to 2H7 50; catalogue
prices, lilno to 1,11110; sttlsfactiou gusrauteeu or
money refunded uficrone year's use; uptight

fll2.'i to 255 ; catalogue price IMiO to
111 10; standard )iniiolurtes ol Ihe ui Iverse, as
thousands testify j write for mammoth list of

Heatly's niMiict organs, cathedral,
cii iireli chapel, parlor, f,'III upward ; visitors wel-
come; fruo can age meets trains; lllu-lrale- d

iren Address or call on
DAN 1Kb K.1IKAUV, Wiislilniloii, New Jersey.

A (i WANTKD." A rare chanco to make mon-- v

ty rapid. y sell! gourNew Hook:

New Yolk by Sunlight tuiJ Gnsllirbt.
Showing up the New Void of with its pala-
ces, its ctowiicd 'horoiigliUn , its tushliiR (leva-t.- d

trains, lis count ess sights, lis romances, lismystenes, its durk crime- - and terrible ir uedles.
Its charities, ai d In fact every phase of lie In the
irrenicltv. Don't waste tme in selling slow books
but send for clirulars giving full table of contents,
terms toaucits, Ao. Prornvrtua now rsady and
territory In great den. and. Address,

Duiiglus Urns. ,t Payne, i'in,.nnMl,Ohlo.

PKAN! n.AYSf! 1'IAYKIM mS!!!Kor Reading Ululis, lor Amaleure'i heat rU sis, Tsm-perat-

Plavs, Drawlngroom playa, Fairy 1'lays,
Ethiopian Plnys, Uulde Uooks, hpeakers, Paulo- -
inn es, moieam, u gnis, Magnetism Llgbta, Col-

ored Fire. Uitrtit Cork. Theatrical Face Prepare
turns, Jsrler's Wsx Works, Wigs, Beards, Mou.ta-- c

hes, Costa mea, Charades and Paper Hcensry.
Now (.ataloeue sunt free, rnntntnlnu tni iln....7
S"

.
ii' r.r vn.Cnv,tu fnHriCH 4 BOM,!
a v.t a tt v .v 1 liL

YOUNG- - MEN rw ieraTekwK
V1 In four months, an if becertain nf a sttnatlon, address Valentine UroUers,

Janesville, Wis,

A. YEAU and expanses to agents. Oat$777 fits free. Address
P. O. V1CKKRY. Amnlili. Me.

ADVKKTISKItsI send foroorselwt list of lose
Geo, P. RoweU Co., 10 SpriM

treot, New lork.


